
Please mark your calendars for the upcoming 

2012-2013 Luncheon and Installation of Officers.  

Put on your best “derby hat” and join the auxil-

iary for the Kentucky Derby themed installation, 

on Tuesday, May 8, 2012.  A private historical 

Central West End home is the site for this lovely 

afternoon. Invite your friends! Watch your email 

for your invitation or contact the Auxiliary office 

at 314-454-7130.  We’ll feast and toast our mint 

juleps to the following slate of officers: 

Co-Presidents:  Janet Garrett and Patti Short 

Vice-Presidents/Programming:  Robin Alton and  

Patty Malashock 

Vice-Presidents/Volunteer Services:  Suzy Kessler, 

Marie Levy and Sandy Blucker 

Vice-Presidents/Donation Evaluation: Ruth Springer,  

Susan Luten and Carole Thaw 

Treasurer:  Chris Anthony 

Corresponding Secretary:  Joan Wittner 

Co-Recording Secretary:  Jan Davenport and  

Jane Wasserman 

Directors:  Renee Rosen, Norma Stern and  

Karen Polishuk 

Everyone has been touched by a need for hospice care...Whether a 

beloved family member or friend, hospice care can ease the pain 

associated with the loss of a loved one.  To help our members be-

come more informed about this wonderful program and its many 

benefits, a “get acquainted” information session and reception is 

being planned for November, 2012 at the Barnes-Jewish Hospital 

Hospice Center. 

Look for more information in the months to come as plans are final-

ized for this important event.  All auxiliary members are invited and 

encouraged to attend.   

Look for upcoming ”Ribbon Cutting” event to showcase the 

new renovations at the Lodge.  Watch your email! 

How do you decide when dividing cherished family heirlooms?  Every family has 

had to face this dilemma at some time.  Please join us this October at Barnes 

Lodge, as we are given helpful tools for this by Marcia Mermelstein, MSW, a Sen-

ior Adult Information & Resource Specialist at Jewish Family & Children’s Ser-

vice’s  ElderLink  St. Louis Program.  Marcia is also an expert pie baker and will 

use her own favorite yellow pie plate for a quick pie baking demonstration.   

Pie & Coffee After! 

Each foodieStl deck contains 52 gift 

certificates to local restaurants, cafés 

and eateries in St. Louis. Each card is 

worth $10 off your food bill with a 

purchase of $25 or more. The decks 

are valid till April 1, 2013.  



1001 Highlands Plaza Dr. W. Ste. 140 

St. Louis, MO 63110 

Mail Stop 84-84-100 

To promote and advance the welfare of the Barnes-Jewish Hospital 
community through fundraising, volunteerism  and other resources 

Who doesn’t love eating out? 
Each quarter, the Auxiliary will have an evening out at 

a local restaurant.  Your participation will not only sat-

isfy your hunger for food, but will help the auxiliary 

raise money to support Barnes Lodge and the Arts + 

Healthcare Program.  Each participating restaurant 

has graciously agreed to donate back to the auxiliary a 

percentage of the evenings receipts.  We will notify aux-

iliary members by e-mail prior to each quarters restau-

rant date.  Make sure the auxiliary has 

your e-mail address so you and your 

friends can fill the tables at favorite St. 

Louis eateries.  Don’t be left cooking!   


